
Summer Term: Home-Learning Project 1 

Class: Skylark 
 

Year Group: Year 1 
 

Teacher email for queries: cavell.a@heath.shropshire.sch.uk 

Or head@heath.shropshire.sch.uk (the availability of the class teacher may be reduced due to 
being back in the classroom every day. Please contact Mrs Sadler using this email address if a 
query is urgent)  

Maths Learning 

 Each day, access https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ 

 You will find a video for pupils to watch, an activity to complete and an 
answer sheet.   

 You can access additional maths lessons on the BBC Bitesize website: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 

 You can access more Maths lessons and resources on the Hamilton trust 
Home Learning Section, there are some great lessons and ideas on here. 
https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/blog/learning-home-packs/ 

 Encourage your child to tell the time, to the hour and half hour. Using the 
o’clock and half past. 

 There are many Maths games on Top Marks, the games can be 
differentiated so that the children have the correct level of challenge. 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting  

Literacy Learning 

 You have been provided with a ‘Talk 4 Writing’ activity booklet  

 There is a selection of writing tasks which children can work through each 
day.  

 You can access additional literacy lessons on the BBC Bitesize website: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 

 Daily phonics lessons are available on You Tube, they should be accessing 
the Year 1 videos and the blending videos. 

 Follow up the Phonics Lesson using the corresponding worksheet or activity 
on Spelling Frame. https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/1/Year-1 

 Read regularly and continue to use the Viper Questions provided on 
parents evening to ensure understanding of the book. 

 You can access more reading and writing sessions and resources on the 
Hamilton trust Home Learning Section. https://www.hamilton-
trust.org.uk/blog/learning-home-packs/ 

Topic Work 

 Go to www.key-resources.co.uk (Username: sy132bt  Password: writing) 

 Click on ‘KS1 Home Web’ 

 Select the ‘Elephant and/or Tiger (This will support their learning for science 
when they return to school), Rockpool and/or Lighthouse (This will also 
support their learning when they return to school, these are more writing 
based), Transport through the ages (We will be looking at how we travel to 
holidays so this will be useful)’ topic 

 In here you will find an e-book (with three different levels of difficulty), as 
well as reading tasks and writing tasks linked to this book. 
 

 To add to their learning, I have included a few short lesson and activities to 
do with science focusing on Sea creatures.  
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 Watch some episodes of Katie Morag (this links strongly to our topic). 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b04xdngw/katie-morag  

 Learn about where Katie Morag lives. Where does she live? Where is it 
located in the UK? What features are there on this Island (Man-
made/natural)?  

Other ideas/websites to supplement learning:  

 RE: KS1 Noah’s Ark Workbook and The Good Samaritan Workbook.  

 Art: There are few different art ideas on the links below:  
https://www.accessart.org.uk/botanical-fairies/ 
https://www.accessart.org.uk/get-connected-cardboard-robots-with-
movable-joints/ 
https://www.accessart.org.uk/rainbows-and-waves-for-grey-days/ 

 Art: 52 weeks of Creative Ideas: pick and choose some art activities you 
could do at home. 

 PE: Joe Wicks lessons on You Tube each morning.  

 PE: Andy’s Wild Workouts. https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p06tmmvz 

 You can access additional lessons to support a range of foundation 
subjects on the BBC Bitesize website: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 
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